PEDIATRIC BRADYCARDIA - ALS
(Pulse < 60)

1. PRMC
2. Monitor
3. Severe cardiorespiratory compromise?
   - YES
     - If despite oxygen and ventilation, pulse is ≤ 60 then perform chest compressions
     - Establish vascular access
     - Epinephrine
       - 0.1 ml/kg (0.01 mg/kg) IV/IO 1:10,000
       - 0.1 ml/kg (0.1 mg/kg) ET 1:1,000
     - Repeat every 3 to 5 minutes
     - Is rhythm AV block?
       - YES
         - Atropine 0.02 mg/kg IV/IO
           - (Maximum single dose: 0.5 mg)
           - May repeat once
       - NO
         - See appropriate protocol
   - NO
     - Observe
     - Support ABCs
     - Transport and contact Medical Control as appropriate